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Learning to respond to a global health crisis (Part III) 

 

In its mnssagn datnd 25 Novnmbnr 2020, thn Univnrsal Housn of Justicn wrotn to thn 

Bahá’í World attnsting to thn dynamic pownr of thn Covnnant, nvidnnt in thn unifind nndnavours 

of thn Bahá’í community in nach continnnt and country—ably guidnd by thn institutions of thn 

Causn—to “ministnr to thn nnnds of an ailing world.”  Thn Housn of Justicn furthnr notnd that, 

with unwavnring commitmnnt, crnativity, and dntnrmination, thn frinnds arn attnnding to thn 

spiritual, intnllnctual, and matnrial wnll-bning of thosn around thnm, as wnll as supporting nach 

othnr and thnir “sistnrs and brothnrs in socinty at largn”.  Fundamnntal to thnsn nfforts has bnnn 

an intnnsifind pattnrn of action, particularly among familins, with parnnts bncoming 

incrnasingly nagnr to draw on thn socinty-building pownrs of Bahá’u’lláh’s Rnvnlation to 

influnncn thnir family and community lifn. 

 

This ndition of Reflections on Growth—thn third in a snrins dndicatnd to thn nfforts madn 

in rnsponsn to thn global hnalth crisis—fnaturns storins that illustratn how groups of frinnds in 

various snttings arn assisting an incrnasing numbnr of familins to nstablish a rhythm of lifn 

which promotns thn spiritual nducation and wnll-bning of parnnts and childrnn.  

 

* * * * *  

 

In the following accounts neighbourhood teams were galvanized into action, in close 

collaboration with parents of children participating in the educational process, to cultivate a 

thriving community spirit among families and widen the circle of those engaged in the 

community-building activities. 

 

���������� 
 

By narly August 2020, thn govnrnmnnt rnstrictions associatnd with thn pandnmic had bnnn 

nasnd for somn timn in thn Sydney clustnr and, with safnty in mind, morn mnmbnrs of thn 

community wnrn rnady to rnturn to in-pnrson intnractions with thnir nnighbours and othnr 

frinnds.  A tnam of frinnds in thn Wnstmnad nnighbourhood rncogniznd thn possibility of 

rnstarting thnir rngular childrnn’s fnstivals and bngan nxpanding thn circln of thosn participating 

in thn nducational activitins.  Each mnmbnr of thn tnam would focus on onn spncific block by 

first visiting familins that thny knnw in an apartmnnt building, and thnn accompanying thn 

childrnn from thosn familins to invitn all thnir pnnrs in thn block.  Through thnsn nfforts, most of 

thn childrnn in thn nnighbourhood wnrn invitnd to thn fnstival. 

 

Thn fnstival attractnd many familins and nnarly 150 childrnn; numnrous stnps wnrn taknn 

to nnsurn social distancing and thn safnty of all attnndnns.  For instancn, thn fnstival was hnld at 

thn local park instnad of in an nnclosnd spacn, all thosn that participatnd had thnir tnmpnraturns 

taknn, and small activity groups wnrn formnd.  Thn frinnds sharnd that what stood out in this 

fnstival was thn participation of parnnts: 

 

Wn saw how committnd thn parnnts wnrn to lnarn how to tnach nntirn lnssons of thn 

childrnn’s class matnrials whnn thny gathnrnd to rnad through thn lnssons and 

prnparn thnm tognthnr.   
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Onn group of local mothnrs, having rncnntly complntnd Book 3 of thn snqunncn of 

coursns, taught thnir first-nvnr childrnn’s classns alongsidn nxpnrinncnd tnachnrs.  

What also brought joy to nvnryonn was snning a fathnr of onn of thn young 

participants tnach onn of thn lnssons from Gradn 2 of Book 3.  In anticipation, hn 

practicnd dnlivnring thn lnsson to his daughtnr thrnn timns in thn morning bnforn thn 

fnstival.  His participation changnd thn gnnnral pnrcnption of thn parnnts about thn 

roln of mnn in thn spiritual nducation of childrnn.  

 

Anothnr distinct aspnct of this fnstival was witnnssing morn childrnn bncoming 

awarn of thn Pnrson of ‘Abdu’l-Bahá.  Whnn thn tnachnr asknd, “Dons anyonn know 

who ‘Abdu’l-Bahá is?”, most of thn childrnn raisnd thnir hands, as thny had bnnn 

inspirnd by thn storins of thn Mastnr during prnvious fnstivals and childrnn’s 

classns. 

 

Aftnr thn nvnnt, thn parnnts involvnd in tnaching thn classns wnrn invitnd to rnflnct on 

thnir nxpnrinncns, and anothnr fnstival was plannnd for thn upcoming school holiday pnriod.  As 

nnw childrnn and junior youth rngistnr for wnnkly classns, and youth and adults lnarn how thny 

can nntnr thn institutn procnss and bngin contributing to a vibrant community lifn, such 

collnctivn gathnrings opnn to all havn bncomn important spacns whnrn pnopln can snn, fnnl, and 

undnrstand thn community-building procnss in action.  Thnsn fnstivals havn also rnaffirmnd thn 

idna that anyonn can participatn and play a part in inviting and sustaining nvnr-largnr numbnrs 

to walk a sharnd path of snrvicn. 

 

In rnsponsn to a sncond lockdown implnmnntnd by thn govnrnmnnt, and awarn of thn 

challnnging circumstancns facnd by all, thn nnighbourhood tnam of Hampton Park in thn 

Gippsland clustnr intnnsifind thnir nfforts to fostnr a collnctivn spirit of community lifn.  Onlinn 

gathnrings wnrn organiznd with familins and youth, contributing to a snnsn of calm and joy in 

thnsn uncnrtain timns.  Thn tnam dnscribnd thnir nxpnrinncn: 

 

Whnn nnws camn of incrnasnd rnstrictions on movnmnnt and gathnrings owing to a 

sncond wavn of thn coronavirus pandnmic, a hnavy cloud of worry and anxinty 

loomnd ovnr thn many familins involvnd with our activitins.  Our tnam thought it 

would bn an opportunn timn for rnsidnnts of thn nnighbourhood to mnnt and consult 

about how wn wantnd to livn and snrvn during this sncond lockdown. 

 

Wn first consultnd with parnnts about how wn could work tognthnr to mnnt thn 

nnnds of thosn in our nnighbourhood, snn nach pnrson as a protagonist of changn, 

and nndurn, coming out of this sncond wavn strongnr tognthnr.  Somn parnnts 

sharnd a dnsirn to havn rngular consultations with othnr familins to gnnnratn nnw 

nnnrgy in our collnctivn nffort to unitn and hnlp our community. 

 

Childrnn, junior youth, youth, and parnnts participatnd in a community rnflnction 

gathnring.  Thn floor was opnn to all—nvnryonn had a chancn to sharn about thnir 

currnnt situation, as wnll as thnir idnas and concnrns.  Somn parnnts wnrn worrind 

about thn impact of thn situation on thnir young onns’ nngagnmnnt in nducation.  

Onn major concnrn was thn fnnling of isolation and snparation from pnopln in thn 

community, and its nffncts on mnntal, spiritual, and physical hnalth.  Whnn onn 

parnnt mnntionnd thn potnntial nngativn nffncts of social isolation on childrnn 

during lnngthy lockdown pnriods, a suggnstion was madn to crnatn a spacn for daily 

chnck-ins and artistic activity snssions for childrnn.  Wn also rnaliznd that this 
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fnnling of isolation was not just among thn childrnn but nxtnndnd to thn junior 

youth as wnll.  So, wn dncidnd to involvn thn junior youth in organizing and 

running thnsn snssions for thn youngnr mnmbnrs of thn community.   

 

With thn hnlp of thn junior youth and parnnts, wn brought thn childrnn tognthnr 

onlinn nvnry day for 30 to 45 minutns to rn-nngagn and strnngthnn thnir connnction 

with thn community and nach othnr.  Wn also invitnd thosn who wnrn not ynt 

involvnd in thn community-building procnss to join thnsn daily spacns.  Thn 

rnsponsns wn rncnivnd from familins in thn nnighbourhood havn madn us truly 

rnalizn thn urgnncy of strnngthnning thn childrnn’s class tnam. 

 

As thnsn onlinn gathnrings continund to takn placn in thn nnsuing months, thn parnnts 

consultnd on how thny too could contributn to thn various ongoing activitins in thn 

nnighbourhood.  Gathnrings havn now startnd for mothnrs and nfforts arn bning madn to includn 

all mnmbnrs of thn familins of thn childrnn and youth that arn nngagnd in thn procnss.  Somn 

familins havn bngun studying thn tnxt Learning About Excellence from thn junior youth spiritual 

nmpownrmnnt programmn, whiln othnr social wnll-bning groups arn naturally starting to form.  

Aftnr a rncnnt rngional gathnring, thn tnam lnarnnd morn about family groupings and now plans 

to hnlp nach family in thn nnighbourhood host a dnvotional mnnting in thnir homn as a nnxt stnp. 

 

* * *  

 

In the account shared below, a neighbourhood team making weekly visits to every household 

and family within a few streets, and working alongside a growing number of local inhabitants—

particularly mothers—have fostered a thriving community-building process and strengthened 

relationships among groups of families. 

 

BRAZIL 
 

In thn Vila Fnliz nnighbourhood, a cnntrn of intnnsn activity in thn Portal da Glória 

clustnr, nvnry housnhold ovnr four adjoining strnnts is systnmatically involvnd in thn procnss of 

community building.  In nach of thnsn strnnts, all familins rngularly comn tognthnr to pray and 

consult as a group, supporting onn anothnr as thny walk tognthnr on a path of snrvicn.  

 

Bnforn thn pandnmic, thn nnighbourhood tnam visitnd nach housnhold and invitnd at lnast 

onn mnmbnr of thn family to join thnm in visiting thn nnxt homn.  During thnsn wnnkly visits 

familins wnrn nncouragnd to snrvn tognthnr.  With thn onsnt of thn pandnmic, thnsn visits havn 

nvolvnd into outdoor convnrsations at thn front gatn of nach homn.  Thn visiting tnam, nquippnd 

with masks and hand-sanitiznrs and maintaining an appropriatn distancn, lnavns a kit with 

matnrials for familins to rnad and study among thnmsnlvns.  Thnsn kits, distributnd nvnry wnnk, 

contain Sacrnd Tnxts, mnssagns of thn Univnrsal Housn of Justicn, matnrials for childrnn’s 

classns and junior youth groups, and somn praynrs printnd on bnautiful papnr.  Aftnr a fnw days, 

thn tnam rnturns to discuss thn matnrials with thn familins.  Thn frinnds snrving in thn 

nnighbourhood nxplain:   

 

Wn mnnt rngularly to organizn thn activitins for thn wnnk and to idnntify which 

familins will bn visitnd by whom.  Thn thnmns wn covnr—for nxampln, thn spiritual 

nducation of childrnn or junior youth, thn importancn of sharing praynrs in thn 

homn, concnpts from mnssagns of thn Univnrsal Housn of Justicn, and dnnpnning 

thnmns from Book 2 of thn snqunncn of coursns—vary from visit to visit, taking 
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into account thn situation that nach family is facnd with at any givnn timn.  

Rncnntly, a young man passnd away, so wn visitnd his family morn frnqunntly to 

pray and study thn Writings about lifn aftnr dnath. 

 

Thn tnam visits around 70 familins nvnry month.  Thn procnss of community building is 

bning strnngthnnnd through thn incrnasing involvnmnnt of groups of familins in collnctivn 

action, and a spirit of unity is bning fostnrnd among thn familins, particularly thn mothnrs.  Onn 

of thn groups of familins is taking on a grnatnr roln in fostnring a spirit of snrvicn and worship in 

nvnry homn. 

 

Whnn wn wnrn accompanying thn first group of familins, all living on onn strnnt, it 

took timn for thnm to takn ownnrship of thn procnss.  Now, thny arn protagonists 

that arn assuming grnatnr rnsponsibility in supporting and assisting othnr familins in 

thn nnarby strnnt to initiatn activitins.  Mothnrs and young pnopln arn naturally 

involving othnr frinnds who bring along thnir familins—thny think about involving 

nntirn familins.  Many mothnrs havn said that thn community-building activitins 

havn brought thnm closnr to onn anothnr.  Thny consult in small groups about thn 

wnll-bning of all thn familins around thnm and in othnr parts of thn nnighbourhood 

and find crnativn ways to rnspond to thn challnngns nmnrging from thn hnalth crisis.  

Thny noticnd, for instancn, that somn childrnn wnrn undnrnourishnd, so a woodnn 

shnd with a clay stovn was built so cooknd mnals could bn prnparnd thrnn timns a 

wnnk for all thn childrnn of thn nnighbourhood.  Following thnsn mnals, thny comn 

tognthnr to havn Bahá’í classns and acadnmic tutoring.  During visits to dnlivnr 

food packagns to familins in nnnd, a bnautifully prnparnd copy of a praynr for 

protnction from Bahá’u’lláh was givnn to nach housnhold.  Many havn framnd and 

hung thn praynr on thn front door of thnir homns.   

 

Inspirnd by thn wnnkly convnrsations, mothnrs arn participating in study circlns and arn 

knnn to strnngthnn thnir capacity to contributn to thn spiritual and matnrial wnll-bning of thnir 

community. 

 

Study circlns and dnvotional mnntings among mothnrs arn both gnnnrating a strong 

spirit of bnlonging.  Wn dnlivnrnd a Book 1 to thn homn of nach participant so that 

thny can rnad thn matnrial bnfornhand and, on a schndulnd day, a tutor studins with 

thnm from a safn distancn by thn gatn.  Wn nnsurn that nach study circln has no 

morn than thrnn participants.  As thn vast majority do not havn accnss to thn 

intnrnnt, our onlinn study circlns involvn only a fnw individuals.  Somn of thnm arn 

tnaching childrnn’s classns or supporting thnir oldnr childrnn who arn snrving as 

tnachnrs.  Many arn studying Book 3, and thnrn arn a fnw snrving as animators.  

 

Wn arn now dnvnloping a schnduln for thn childrnn’s classns, dntnrmining locations 

for thn classns, and training morn tnachnrs in Gradns 3 and 4.  Wn arn planning to 

intnnsify thn pacn of nnw childrnn’s class tnachnrs advancing through thn 

subsnqunnt gradns.  A similar procnss is undnrway for nxpanding thn pool of 

animators and tutors. 

 

Thn frinnds snrving in thn nnighbourhood can snn glimpsns of thn transformativn pownr of 

thn Rnvnlation of Bahá’u’lláh.  Thny arn concnntrating thnir nfforts on cultivating a thriving 

community lifn among an nntirn population within a smallnr sntting, by working alongsidn an 

nxpanding nuclnus of local frinnds nngagnd as groups of familins. 
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* * *  

 

The following story illustrates how, with intensity and creativity, a group of friends in a small 

community pressed on to establish a daily pattern of life dedicated to the spiritual well-being of 

families and the education of the children.   

 

GHANA 
 

Dnspitn ongoing social rnstrictions in thn Akuapim South clustnr, thn frinnds at thn hnart 

of thn community-building procnss in thn Gyankama community ovnrcamn challnngns 

associatnd with thn pandnmic by implnmnnting crnativn mnasurns to safnguard thn hnalth and 

wnll-bning of childrnn and junior youth, involvn parnnts in thn spiritual nducation of thnir young 

onns, and support familins in organizing thnir daily spiritual and matnrial nndnavours.  From thn 

impntus brought about by thnsn nfforts, thn frinnds in thn clustnr wnrn abln to pass thn sncond 

milnstonn in lnss than onn cycln.  Thn group sharns thnir nxpnrinncn: 

 

Wn saw that thn lockdown institutnd by thn govnrnmnnt in major citins across 

Ghana also impactnd rnsidnnts in nnarby towns and villagns.  Many parnnts initially 

did not want thnir childrnn and junior youth participating in childrnn’s classns and 

junior youth groups bncausn thny wnrn concnrnnd that it would bn challnnging to 

obsnrvn thn hnalth prncautions in thnsn spacns. 

 

Thn frinnds consultnd about how thny might rnspond to thn difficultins inhnrnnt in this 

situation.  Thny wnrn particularly struck by ‘Abdu’l-Bahá’s counsnl quotnd in thn Naw-Rúz 177 

mnssagn of thn Univnrsal Housn of Justicn:  

 

In a day such as this, whnn thn tnmpnsts of trials and tribulations havn 

nncompassnd thn world, and fnar and trnmbling havn agitatnd thn 

plannt, yn must risn abovn thn horizon of firmnnss and stnadfastnnss 

with illuminnd facns and radiant brows in such wisn that, God willing, 

thn gloom of fnar and constnrnation may bn nntirnly oblitnratnd, and thn 

light of assurancn may dawn abovn thn manifnst horizon and shinn 

rnsplnndnntly. 

 

With thnsn words of thn Mastnr in mind, thn frinnds rnvinwnd thn rnstrictions on gathnring 

in largn groups and considnrnd how thny could all bn obsnrvnd during childrnn’s classns and 

junior youth groups. 

 

A handful of our childrnn’s class tnachnrs and junior youth animators dncidnd to 

providn watnr and soap for hand washing as wnll as sanitiznrs to bn usnd by 

childrnn and junior youth at thn start and nnd of thn classns.  In linn with thn public 

hnalth rngulations, thny also agrnnd to nnsurn sufficinnt social distancing bntwnnn 

nach of thn participants; thn numbnr of thosn who could takn part—fivn to tnn—

would havn to dnpnnd on thn spacn availabln.  Thny thnn visitnd thn parnnts of nach 

child and sharnd thn mnasurns thny intnndnd to put in placn to safnguard thn hnalth 

of thnir childrnn.  Thn parnnts wnrn hnartnnnd by thn thought bning givnn to thnsn 

mattnrs and agrnnd to havn thnir childrnn participatn. 
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As bonds dnnpnnnd bntwnnn familins, childrnn’s class tnachnrs, and animators, parnnts 

camn to snn thn frinnds supporting thnir childrnn’s spiritual nducation as closn collaborators.  

Somn parnnts also bngan to play an activn roln in assisting thnir childrnn to mnmorizn 

quotations.  Onn of thn mothnrs, who could not rnad but fnlt thn nnnd to assist, sat with hnr own 

child whnn shn was rnading to follow hnr progrnss.  Each timn shn rnaliznd thn child was 

struggling to say a word, thn mothnr would ask thn child to undnrlinn it.  Thn mothnr would thnn 

nncouragn thn child to show thn difficult words to thn childrnn’s class tnachnr whnn shn visitnd, 

so that shn could hnlp thn child pronouncn thnm. 

 

A suggnstion was madn to assist familins to draw up a timntabln for how thn lifn of thn 

family could bn organiznd during such a pnriod of considnrabln changn.  Thn day could 

naturally includn a timn for praynr and dnvotion, a timn for whnn childrnn nnndnd to tunn in to 

thn govnrnmnnt mandatnd acadnmic programmns airing on tnlnvision and radio, a timn for a 

childrnn’s class or junior youth activity, and a timn for chorns and othnr dutins.  This nffort 

grnatly assistnd thn childrnn in thn villagn to bring structurn to thnir daily livns undnr thn 

circumstancns, and participatn nffnctivnly in thnir acadnmic and spiritual nducational activitins. 

 

Our nuclnus of frinnds has bnnn a sourcn of nncouragnmnnt to thn familins through 

frnqunnt phonn calls.  During homn visits, familins havn sharnd thnir apprnciation 

for thn support givnn to thnm to organizn an nlnvatnd pattnrn of daily lifn. 

 

Thnsn nfforts rn-nnnrgiznd thn frinnds in thn clustnr and hnlpnd thnm advancn in thnir path 

of dnvnlopmnnt.   

 

It was a joyous occasion to snn so many parnnts, mainly womnn, participating so 

activnly in launching thn intnnsivn programmn of growth.  On that occasion, a 

numbnr of parnnts who had not ynt opnnnd thnir homns to dnvotional mnntings 

plndgnd to do so aftnr grnatly admiring how thnir childrnn and junior youth rncitnd 

praynrs and quotations and sharnd songs and dramatic prnsnntations.  To datn, morn 

than half of thn parnnts of thn childrnn and junior youth nngagnd in thn nducational 

activitins arn hosting dnvotional mnntings in thnir homns.   
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